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Thus far in the civil rights coveuent, the rocruitoent of volunteer ~A:lrkere froo 

Southern campuses has been painfu.ll.y neglect ed- but we are certain that there is 

great potential in this area. These students are the future leaders of the country. 

Whether t hey are to be traditional representatives of t he NE~Gro middl e claBB or 

leaders of a ne11 and better 11ociety depend11 heavily on the covement today. 

The yoWl« Negro people of tho South are constantly oigratin& to the lbrth i n searcb 

of better opportunities, only to end up itl a eluo, frequently uneopl oyed, to live 

and die in a core strictly bounded ghetto than they kne11 in the South. 

Why do they l eave and s o r!orth? The college graduates leave i n search of better 

economic opportuni ties and attept to escape the hor rors that have plagued them to 

the extent tllat the North and Weat, with their token social freedoo, sem like new 

worlds, The vast limitati ons in employment and housing opportunities, even for Ne-

groee llith college degrees, siopl7 cannot be seen from behind the cotton curtain. 

Moat wonen become nurses or secretaries--or teachers earning leas than $4000 a 

year, If they become teachers, they are placed i n a segregated s chool syetm to 

teach in a segre~ted classroom with inadequate equipoent and poorly p repared stu

dents. Soon, even thoso Who had the initiative to cone North find theoaelves 

caught i n the soporific of conplacency. Dulled first by soci a l acceptance i n pub

m 
lie accoood.ations, the spi rit of striving oust be further auppreaaed beoauee their 

~ 

jobs depend on how well they behave, 

i1'er,;ro cen who seek skilled or profeuional Jobs have very little chance, i f a~, to 

find decent employment in tho South, Negro engineers , social workers, scientists , 

phamaciate , actors , cuaiciana, COllBtruction lJOrkers, pluoben, etc., have little 
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chance of acquiring good positions i n t heir trades. Many Negro people feel that by 

• escaping to t he North" they can get away from thie dilecna, but tho horrible truth 

is tllo.t those probloos exist throughout the country. Th1B they ClllSt learn and this 

tile rovemeot oust teach before tile South is dra i ned of its potential black leader

ship. 

To escape the total dilelltla, the Uegro people of the South and the country DUSt or

ganize politically and economically i n grder to build a at ron.; base !roo which they 

can cause eno111,;h change to &IJArantee eqlllll opportunities everywhere. We are con

vinced that t he incentive :for that orgranization will come from the South and that, 

at this point, the South is I!IO r e disposed to such organisation. We think th.at the 

M.1881ssippi Project has proved that. 

The studen~s tlho tlill participate in these conferences have a great stock i n the 

success or failure of the uoveoent. As men and 'tJOoen who will soon be the adult 

citizens of Louisiana (if they reoain), they wil:!. live, work and raise their fami

lies i n doz ens of cooounities all over the state. No matter how ouch a civil 

rights staff does in a cocnunity, success ultimately rests with the peopl e within it . 

Through colle;;e conf erences tre hope to reach the Negro students and educate him about 

tho ~oals and purposes of the movement . We hope to provide the initio.l incentive for 

him to become interested enDugh to t ake port in present programs and, through parti

cipation, for him to become a sound COI!IL1unity loader. 



PR>SPijigl'US 

The follotti n.;.;; 1a a prospectus for a series of conferences to be hold for lou.illia.na 

college students. l'le pro:poae to concantrate our efforts on the following campuses: 

Dillard and Xavier Universities in Nev Or leans , So~thern University i n Baton Bouge 

and New Orleallll , and Gra.cbling College in Grambling. tie also hope to involve st~

deots from aooe of the vhit o colleges and universities i n the state. \'/e propose 

holding two conferences on each of the ~aes ®ring J'ebru.e.ry and March. We also 

plan to have a statewide conference in late April for all the colleges i n louisiana. 

1 . Brief historY of the poveoent , 

The conference ~till begin with a brief hiato ry of the moveoent, begi uni ng vi tb 

the sit-ina in l96o. The discussion l eader aho~ld explain bow the movement 

has i nfluenced social , econocic and political change in the country so far a1\d 

lead a diso~asion on tlby oore significant gains have not been ~lllde , 

II . Iqvolvenent of college st~dent• i n the oovement , 

This sseeion should be a largely non-directed discussion by the students on 

their ideas and feelings about the oove~Jent and the ir potential i nvolvement . 

The discussion ~till likely indicate reasons ~thy college students a r e reluctant 

to becooe i nvolved in the movement, · They aho~d be presented with the ques

tion : "What happens to college students after they graduate?" 

I II. Probl eos confro.atinl:( tho llegro COIIlliiUD.itY. 

The students should be allowed to discuss openly and frealy the probl ema tbay 

feel are pressing 1n their local CO&llilUllitiea. The aenion leader should 11-

l uatrate for the atudents how their problems r elate to the problema of other 

coocuoitiee and t he coWltry, There eho~d be an attempt t o have them deal 
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with oconomic, eoployment, political and social problema at t~hatever level they 

are able to diseuse thos e problems, 

lV. An introduction to COllE's progrnns to combat some of the problems, 

A, Education: There vill be an introduction to the freedom school pro€;ram and 

colliJllunity center project . These pro~::rar.~s ehould be '1ritten and distributed 

to the students be.forehand. They should be encouraged to make suueationa 

on bow they feel these programs can work in their communities. 

:n. Political: A discussion on voter regiStration and its inportance. The stu

dents should dhcuse how they can implement such a program in their cocmuni

tiee. There t~ill be an explanation of the louisiana political structure and 

of votillG r equirements. There should o.leo be a d1eouseion on the Freedom 

Democratic Party by someone from Kissiasippi, 

C. Federal Pro&rame: There ~till be a presentation on and a discussion of the 

ASCS oo=ittees and the pariah elections which ~rill be held in louisiana in 

August. There vtill be an explanation of the .Anti-Poverty Act, the pro&rame 

it includes, and ho\1 the civil rights movement can beat iaplemant them in 

louisiana, 

PROC;::DURE: 

There will be two campus travelers, \thoao jobs will be to contact etudanta and i n

structors on the cempuaea and build up intereat in tho conference& , They are to 

acquire facilities , r esource people and lllB.terials for the conforenc.es , They will 

a lso hold training sessions on the campuses with &lllB.ller groups of students between 

conferences to keep students interested. 
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We hope to involve college professors in these conferences aa resource people, Fbr 

instance, we will try to get someone from one of the law department s to dhcuss the 

political structur e of Louisiana and the Civil Rights Act , lie will try to get some

one from the sociology department of one of the colleges to spoak on the "problems 

and sociology of the Negro coiiUIIunity". We a.leo hope to invol ve them in hel ping set 

up the various conferences, 

The first conferences, in moat cases, will be X'lll1 by etaff and resource people, We 

hope to get the college students to plan and X'lll1 the second conferences themselves, 

with a minimwn of help from staff. 

The conferences will be broken down into small workshops to i ncrease i ndivi dual par

ticipation, The students tlill rotate amon(; sessions until they hAve covered moat , 

if not all, of then, 

:Before and during each conference, material on each i tee~ for diecuadon will be di s

t r ibuted to the students. 

The students will be encouraged to joi n projects where they eXist in their school 

areas and to i nitiate projects Where there are none, 



• 

C'..AMFUS TRA V"ciLIDRS : 

Weekly budget-

T.r!':'!!'lint; expen-!!!!.• The C81npu.a travel e rs will travel by bus. The longest distance 

~-at ween the college& ia approximately 3.50 miles : there are three in New Or1eana, 

one 1n llaton lbuge, )0 o1lea frora New Orleena, an4 one 1n Grambling, which 1a 2?0 

.:ilea fro1:1 llaton lbuge. 

Bound trip (Greyhound) N.O. to B. R, 

Round trip (T rail~~aya) B,R. to Buaton 

!neal transportation - B.R. 

Buaton 

N, O. {Jdaya, @ 50¢) 

..2.2!• Jerome - 3 da)'11 a. week; Mary - cf housing 

li2.U.!!..'-a£• Jerome - 3 days a week: 

Mary- food and .t ouaing ~cees over $25, est . 

~ 

$ ) .75 

ll,OO 

2,,50 

2,00 

1,50 

weekly total: food, housing, tranaportat1on 

·~'hoy will bo vorl:1J1b collage campuses for approximately 1.5 weeka -

2 poraona 

$ ?.SO 

22, 00 

5.00 

4.00 

),00 

10.00 

1) • .50 

10. 00 

$9.5.00 

January 11-April 21. total for 15 weeka: $1425. 00 

CAI>IPUS OONFERENCES roR FE:BR!JARY AND MARCH: 

t4A~.!r1ala for conference, 

Nimeo paper - $) ,40 per 1000 abaete - .50,000 aheeta: 

'Filma (rental) 

rrojectora (rental) - $10 per month - 3 montbe: 

Stamps - .500 at 5¢ eecb : 

$170.00 

)0,00 

30.00 

25.00 
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Ott-campus 00nterences. 

In New Orleans we will probably be able to use campue facilities for the conferences, 

but for state institution•, like GramblinG and Southern, we will have to hold the 

conferscea off campus , tlhich will i.nvolve expenses for food, transportation and ren

tal for a building. The building will have to be ~-.ball or auditorium because the 

conferences will be on Saturday and Sunday (due to class schedules), robbing us of 

the opportunity to use churches. Ueareet such facilities fo r Grambling and Southern 

are at least 10 miles avay. 

Rental for building- $25 per conference- 4 conferences: 

Traneportation - (to bus etudenta to and from bu1l4ing) - bus rental 

1& $20 per trip - each conference will involve 4 tri pe (2 

Saturday and 2 Sunday), making it $80 per conference - for 4 

conference•: 

Other enenses. 

food - 3 meals (cold cute, one hot meal Sunday) -

$1 per s tudent - 100 students per conference - 10 conferencBI: 

Travel of resource people (iDP, college profenors, staff, lawyers) -

$ 100.00 

)20.00 

1000.00 

10 conference• - $50 par conference: 50Q.OO 

total conference expanse: $21?5.00 

STAT..,.fiDE CO!IF~NO.i!: JJOR LATTZR PARI' OF APRIL: 

This conference will be held in New Orleans, Louisiana, because there are no more 

available r esources tlith such economical advantages, s i nce three of the five col

leges a r e i n New Orleana. We hope to have at least 100 atudente from each of the 

colleges i n New Orleans , and 100 from the Grambling and Southern (llaton l'buge) cam-



puses c:omb1net; th1a would }nt attendAnce at 400 stUdents, Thh means wa will have 

to provide housing and transportation for 100 students, and food for 400, 

Jbod - we will serve at least three meals and hope to be able to use dining 

room facilities at one of the local colleges, 

75¢ per student per meal: 

Housing- $3 per student for 100 atudents: 

Transportation- charter or rent tloii'J bu.sea, one for Grambling and one 

for Southern - $100 per bus: 

TraTel for reaource persona: 

total for stateWide conference: 

TO'rAL li:XPENSJ:S :FOR COLLEGJ: CAMPUS PB>Jlll01' : 

Campus Travelers •••• •••• ••• • $1 1425.00 

Campus Conferences,, ,,,, ,,,, 2,175,00 

Statewide Conference ••• •• ••• l.6so.QO 

total, , ••• $5,250,00 

---

$9<)0, 00 

JOO,OO 

200, 00 

2SO, OO 

$16,50..00 


